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Th
r Monster Steamship.

f te inisîïtpe large enough to hold a
WOIFVÎLLB, N. S., JAN. at, «9'<>- ;town of five or six thousand per

are now being built in Belfast. These 
to .listers, which will have a tonnage 

! o' 60.000 tone each, arc being built to 
From a personal letter received 1 ^ Qr(1er of tbc Oceanic Steam Navi- 

from Dr. Cutten, the president elect gMioQ Company, more commonly 
of Acadia University, we gather that known aR lhc white Star Line. Each 
he and his family expect to reach ! 0| tbe ncw steamers will have a length 
Wolf ville about the 28th inst. We q| ^ |cet or ncariy one sixth ol a 
understand that the residence to be m-|e The 01ymp:c is expected to be 
occupied by President Cutten and jaum.|iej jn August next and the Ti- 
family will be ready for use about tanjc wjl, uke lhc water later in the 
Feb. 1 st. A new heating apparatus, 
electric ligbtiug and other modern 
improvements
the executive committee of the Board 
of Governors.

We understand that a public ie- 
ception will be tendered Dr. Cutten 
in about a week alter bis arrival, 
when the two weeks’ semi annual 
College examinations » ill have ended, 
immediately after which Dr. Cutten 

the duties of his office.

The Acadian. WOLFV1K"We Have Just ReceivedMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. New

JVe‘VF 

Nat. D 
Illsley

y l“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Acadia News.

T WmkA direct shipment of

m?Colgate’s••Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Bords, good quality stock, $1.50. $175. $2-°°- 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tau Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -
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tbon Tooth Paste,
Dental Powder, wm$2.00, $2.25, $250. 

$1 75. $2.00, $2.25. 
- $125, $1.50. $1 75-

f
These big steamers of the near fu

ture will be built for comfort rather 
than for speed. Very high speed can 
only be gained by a large consump
tion of coal, and coal costs money. 
But while record breaking time is not 
expected to be made there wiil be oth
er attractions. Each of the new steam
ers will be equipped to carry 5.000 
passengers 
other ropecta they will be mammoth 
floating palace hotels, dancing rooms, 
smoking rooms, cafes, a library and 

gardens are to occupy prominent

Rapid Shave Powder, (new) 
Talc Powders

Thé:being installed by
the
held at 1 

Mrs. ! 
filled tbj 
Baptist ! 
signatiol 

We r 
publish

full.

7 mThis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in including the latest odor <

Ooctylis Perfumes and Soaps.
ALL good. Nothing better made. 

Also The January Edison Records.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.
?

du KNOW Colgate’s goods are 
our Colgate window.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
Srbesides a crew of 600. In

IMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOirVILLE, N. S.

will assume

LThe formal induction ol the 
president will probably not occur be 

October next, when he will have
V. Raud, Phm. B. ■ Wolfville Drug Store.positions in these wonderful vessels.

The plana include a cool avenue of 
palms, lieds of roses and carnations 
and arbors skilfully contrived by ex
pert gardeners. In the winter tberK —*’> 
will he protected by glass rools. To 
the gardens will be added a swim
ming bath deep enough lor diving 
and a skating rink. One of these 
steamers will be a small city afloat
with a population of thousands and On Saturday afternoon the rink was 

means of employment and re- open to the students vf the Seminary, 
creation than most small cities afford. College and Academy. Quite a num

ber were present, and had a very en 
joyable skate.

The Victoria hockey team added an 
other to their list of victories by 
defeating the junior D. B. C. A sep
tette on Tuesday evening, by a score 
of 9—3. One of the Victorias, B. 
Shaw, was absent and bis place was 
taken by P. Cook. In spite of the 
soit weather the ice was good, and the 
game was fast and interesting through
out. The play started in the Victo
ria’s territory and in a mix up in Iront 
of the goal. Baird, in trying to pass 
the puck out of danger, scored one 
lor the visitors. Alter this the home 
team got down to work and carried 
the puck to the other end of the rink 
where they evened the score. After 
that the uuck was carried from 
end of the vie to the other, although 
the Victoiia« had the advantage and 
1 he first half ended 3 -1 The second 

more even and the game

The \ 
home of

been able to size tip tbc eilUJtiun nnd 
will be iiiepered to announce hie 
policy foi Uie Suluic. Of course ne 
„„e friend of the In.fltnUon» would 
expect bin) to be nble to announce 
nny platform or policy immediately 
■in arrival in the town. A gnod deal 
„r inlcreat will no doubt amtound 
that policy when it doc» come and 
will be awaited with extreme anxiety 
in certain interested quarters.

4V.WAY WEAR .•DISCOUNT!-UThe * Women's Welcome 
Hostel of Halifax.

Rink Notes. 21 The
In a practice game ol hockey, play

ed last Friday night, the Victorias de
feated the clerks of the town by a 
score of 11 - 2

been t 
WednesFOR YOU.COLLARSThe Halifax Local Council ol Worn 

eu have opened a Women's Welcome 1 
Hostel at 327 Brunswick Street fol re
spectable women seeking employ
ment. 50 cents per day or $3 per week gpgçAj Qf pianos and organs during the month of Decern lier
will be charged. Only such as bring wa$ jjtry liberally patronized, but owing to delays in shipments we find 
references will be received. that bur stock is still too large and will continue to give the same in-

dunbents to our customers during the month of January that wc gave 
dating Dczttnber.

Ï Our sales of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 
any. previous year.

This offer is genuine and is worth immediate investigation.

off Clothing of All Kinds for the Next 30 Days.
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Men’s Suits,
Boys’ Suits,

Children’s Suits.

Men’s Overcoats, 
Boys’ Overcoats, 

Reefers,
An employment bureau is kept and 

girls are provided with situations.frec 
of charge. It is intended to be a home 
for such maids as art- strangers in the 
city. Gills are welcome here on their 
afternoons and evenings out. A room 
is provided where they can read, sew 
or write their letters. Tea is fi 
ed at a cost of 10 cents and dit 
cents. The Secretary 
hand tp be a friend to the gi 
advise I hem in nny difficulty.

Help for Farmers. The Civic Elections.
Any farmer who will fleet' help dur- 

should send
To 1 be Elector* of ibe Town of Wolfville.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having 
been n quested to allow my sell to In- 
nominated to fill the office of Cbiel 
Magistrate ol the town for a 
time I have consented, and if elected 
will give the best service in my pow- 

promote the advancement and 
prosperity of our town. Citizens may 
rest assured that their interests will 
be safeguarded while undei my care 
to th#4»est ol my ability. , 

Thanking you for your suppwt, in 
an election.

Yours respectfully,
T.

ing the coming season 
at once for application forms to Mr. 
Arthur S. Bar.istead. the Secretary of 
Industries and Immigration, Halifax 
Mr. Barostcad is in touch not only 
with the present immigration into 
Canada but also with many persons 
who intend to remove shortly to Nova 
Scotia. Those of our readers who 
desire to avail themselves ol the op 
portunities for securing helpers offer- 
,-d by this department should act 
without delay. Ust year some ap 

in too late in the

See our special line of MEN'S ALL-WOOL OXI*ORD PANTS
for $1.81.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO. J, D. CHAMBERS.Raçcalaureate Sermon at 
Acadia. LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

* 3 (FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.)

Wâjl-rooms : Lawrencetown, Bridgewater. Yarmouth, Windsor, Truro,
The liiends who are interested in 

the commencement exercise» ol Aca
dia Univeisity, will be glad to know 
that the distinguished pulpit orator. 
Rev. Robert Stuart MncArtlvir, D. D , 
of Calvary Baptfat church, New York 
city, has accepte 1 the invitation for 
May 29th, to deli 
calaureale stTinon before the universi
ty. Dr. Mac Arthur is recognized as 
the ablest pulpit orator among the

plication» were sent
An early application will 

rhaps prevent subsequent disap
L. Hakvev.■ ■-

V'-'
10 the Elector* of til* Town of Wolfville.

Ladies and GhnTUWKN.-Having 
been urgcnlly requested by a number 
ol electors to allow myself to be plac
ed in nominatiou as a candidate lor 
the position of councillor at the en 
suing election I have decided with 
pleasure to accept the confidence ex
pressed. If elected I will to the best 
of my ability seek to conserve the 
economic and thorough administra
tion ol the town’s affairs.

Yours faithfully,

ntment. CSTABLIShED IN 1884.
Huge Benefactions. The

Mcrbin’s Jew
elry Store.

pled b

by Ch 
will b 
Dr. A 
Wolfv

wr the annual Bac-The total public benelactions in the 
United States during the past twelve 

amount

Incorporated 1908.Established 1890.naif
ended 9 -3. II ith leani* played a 
good, clean game, there only being 
three penalties. The Victorias hud 
>lie best deU-ncc. and B.itd and Krg- 
!ch played a go<«l game on the for- 
card line. The rushes of Kent, of 
Dartmouth, weie a marked feature of 
lie game. The home Ic'ani did not 

play its accustomed combina ion. Mr 
I,. Black, of Acadia, rerereed very

months was $141.250,000. an 
just $40,000,000 gr-.ater than nny 
previous year in the history of the 
country, according td statistics com 
piled by a New York newspaper. The 
principal benefactors in 1909 b°ve 
been the late John S. Kennedy, of 
New York. $26 550,000; Mr. John D 
Rockefeller. $12.852.000, and Mr 
Andrew Carnegie, |6.oStf.S‘l- Dfrtfie 
total nmrume given #B r 
third was given specifically for edu 
cations! work. The total beucfac 
lions in the United Stales reported in 
the public press the last seventeen 
years, add up to no less than $1,100.- 
150,000.

Illsley & Harvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

this continent. Me is a 
birth, and is celebrated 

.is h great gospel preacher, lecturer, 
and author. We sincerely congratu 

the Acadia constituency upon the 
treat in store for them.

u I
ny. ai 
Witt,

«3*98889

The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
at your service. •

Di.
'82, ft 
dJU. 'C R. H. Stark.

»*##Wolfville. Jan. 2jst, 1910. 

8 Vo llie Elect

ftsaio 
-who !Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

For Pah)
Delicate People

«atltfactoftly. The teams lined up a« 
follows:

7
or* of lhc Town of Wolfville.

4he g 
his ci 
Dr. S 
his t

I We thank all our friends for a suc
cessful 1909 and solicit a continuance 
of your esteemed patronage for 1910.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-At the 
request of a number ol pioniinent 
citizens I have signified my willing
ness to serve the town in the capacity 
of a councillor if it should be l hi- 
wish of a majority of the voters; and 
I shall esteem it nil 
you in the council, pro 
that if your choice fells upo 
nnd good men to fill such positions 
are not at all 
turn a deal car to all similar it quests 
in the future. Feeling tlinl the office 
is not one to seek by a personal can 
vas, and that such a canvas would 
imply some private purpose to be ser 
ved or gain nccuring thereby, this 
public communication begins nnd 
ends my efforts to secure my election, 
but if elected I shall do my best to 
serve the town and work harmonious 
ly with my associates in conducting 
its business judiciously and for its 
best welfare,

I). B. C. A.Victorias
C. Robinson—-Goal -vW. Nicholson I 
C. Webster — Point — J. Drury 
1*. Bill —Cover-A. Harris (Capt ) 
|.|. Baird (Ct.) Rovcr-W. Himruilman I 
II. Engles — Centre — P. Kent ! 
K. Baras — R. Wing — J Ritchie 
P, Cook — L. Wing — J. Moore

Builds up Strength : brings hack the ! S 
ruddy glow of health by creating a I I 
natural appetite for nourishing food. I 

nlytheD. 8c L., the original.

II
Mrs.

Fohonor to serve 
uiislng also 

n others.
Acadia’s New President.
The Acadian is very pleased to he 

able this week to present its renders 
with a cut of Rev. G. B. Cutten. M. 
A., B. D., PI) D., the new president 
of Acedia University. Dr. Cutten 
scarcely needs an introduction to 
Wolfville people, and it is not neces 
snry tor us to any that be is most ad 
mirably adapted to the task that lit 
has undertaken. On the scholastic 
aide few could be better equipped. Hi- 
graduated Irom Acadia in 1896, from 
Yale in 1897. He fpent seven ycais 
of post-graduate work at the latter 
university, taking successively bis 
M. A., Ph. D. and B. D. degrees. As

50c. and $1.00] at all druggists. 
Davis \ la wrence Co., Montreal.

Aller
The Kaucy Dress Carnival, which 

was to have been held Wednesday, 
will take place this evening. IN DRY GOODS At

We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

in Wolfville, I will

in 1 

Shufl
FOR SALE! -, fur JANUXRY we are offering exceptional good value inPublic Debate. PEOPLE

PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

MustThe Tulxir property on Highland j® 
Avenue. House in good condition 
with furnace and bath-room. Sinattj ® 
barn on premises. Double lot of 
land with large lawn, perfect view. 
Only a few steps from College 
grounds, public schools, chuicUÉl 
and post-offic e.

If not soid will lie let to careful 
Apply to

J. E. TIALKS & CO., Ltd. 1»

The public debate which took place 
on Monday evening at the hull at l’ort 
Williams waa very la»g ly attended, 
the hall being filled to its utmost cn 
parity. Mr. John Donaldson presided.
The speakers for the Guild were 
Messrs. H. K Lea, J. F. Healey and 
Dr. I*. C. Woodworth, while the Dlvi 
sion was represented by Rev. Mr. Ti
tus, and Messrs. Robert and Charles 
Newcomb. The Guild speakers sup
ported the resolution, -Resolved, that 
Canada should at once build and oper 
ate a navy of her own. ' Mr Lea led ! 
the Guild and Rev. Mr. Titus lor the 
Dvision. The addresses showed a good by
■foil of câ relui xludy .ml riu.ught xfld j jng roomSi beside lull., bat
were Blt.ntiveiy ll.t.ncd to by th. ifl- room ,r)l
dleuce. Messrs. Burpee Bishop, ol 
Greenwich. Leonard Foray th, of 
Church Btieet, and B 0. Davison, of 
Wolfville, were the judges, and sfter 
a short deliberation gave the decision 
in favor of the Division. An excel 
lent vocal solo was given by Mrs. O 
G. Cogswell, and there were a number 
of short addresses by diffeient gentle- 

after which the meeting was

QUILTS and BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets.

Ami
F.See ChatChoice Wadded I’uffs, $1.75 

Extra Large, 2.25
With Border, 2.75

I i.iofOur W.In White and Gray, $ .90 
P Extra Large, 1.25I pot

of CjWool Blankets. Stock theWhite Bed Spreads A:tenant.
Nova Scotia & English 

Pure Wool, pr., $4.50 
Saxony Extra Fine, 3.50 
To clear will sell at pr. 3.00

mitttoWe still have a few to offer 
of that much talked about 
90 cent one.

inFErnest Haycock.

Season d.y|Property For Sale, j I Appre
ciate

To I he Elector* of l he Town of Wolfville.
Ladies and gentlemen — At the 

request ul a number of my friends I 
have allowed myself to be placed In 
nomination as a candidate for the 
position of councillor at the ensuing 
elections,

If elected to that position 1 will to 
the utmost of my ability act in the 
beat intvrests of the town.

for!
FOR foritoProperty on Main street occttfflj 

the subscriber. House euntati Don’t forget that we are headquarters 
for Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bed 

Springs & Fine Furniture

ed
All.It. XMAS. plcl

will
Apply to

MRS. R. DEXTER^ 
Wolfville. Jan. to, 'to

ait)Wolfville Decorating Co.•"V
1

notYouis respectfully.

rgain CounterW RKgan

THOSE adcWolfville Jon. 20th, 1910.

H.Speak* Well For Canada. rarth up to 8c. yd., your

to

at 3C yd.

first sonata which has appeared in 
the colonies, is attributed to a Cana 
diun composer. Mr. Byron C. Tapley, 
of St John, N. B. The work in ques
tion ia entitled 'The Royal Sonata,' 
and is published in England by 
Charles Sheard & Co., High Iloihorn, 
London, and in Canada by The Angle- 
Canadian Music P 
tiou of Toronto.

al anthem.

that were made so long a$ ta bargain.

Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings.

Sympathetic. ANO
ia- Church and Chancel (

A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicss, 
Jews Harps, &c.
Best ^Snelish^Hlecuo Plato.^ P‘iM‘d WOrC”'" ““ 

..................line of electrical fittings.

_____ _______ ......................................................—

intan author he bow already reached an 
enviable fume. His first book, ih« 
•Psychology of Alcoholism, ' is re
garded as the highest anthorlty in its 
own field, while his later book on the

If Why not redeem them n 
% Phot

chWe noticed in the pres» despatches 
that the Post Master General had n 
tumor on the back of hie neck. II

J Organs a specialty. wls that look 
d that pl<

. .. .i '
the kin Mg beWur

fr<friends.
% Our new mounts will 

their value too.
*f They arc lhc best 

the Xmas Gift urct

the proprietors ol th. «eeUy o«w.-
iddto

, ■ ,

«••e
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

1.'Psychological Phenomena of Reli- papers in the Maritime 
could get a go at him there would be 
tumors on other parts of his body as

Uglon' covers a wide range, and Is of 
the deepest interest to all students ol

Haid Pail
ta

'.M Wlthings fundamental to religious de- It;well a. oa hi. melt. In coaoKtlon Hvelopmcnt. As n man. Dr. Cutten 
has alWayii been particularly Stroup 

. As 0 student, 
at Acadia and Yale, he waa al-

will elevate the music st 
Canada in no small degree. with the oppression of Post Master 

General Lemieux it is
!ple.. Sable. ■'’•"«• ■>'“ '"•
■e Sickly Babies. ■

Who, little one, arc Hlecplrxs .a* •l'" f1**4 »» 
o,OM i. ix » .or. .ign th.t they »’«• <• •»•
""t I'robxbiy lhc little stomach---------------

trftflUes. Give B.by. 0»n Txblct.
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